Useful Website Links for the Most Up-To-Date Information about Health Care Reform

Federal Government:
White House Health Reform Page

Federal Exchange/Marketplace

Federal Center for Consumer Information and Insurance Oversight

Wisconsin State Government:
Wisconsin Commissioner of Insurance: Health Care Reform

WI Department of Health Services Medicaid/BadgerCare Programs Reform Page

Non-Partisan Data and Policy Briefs:
Health Reform GPS

The Commonwealth Fund Health Reform Resources

Kaiser Family Foundation Health Reform Portal

National Academy for State Health Policy, State Reform

National Association of Insurance Commissioners, PPACA and State Insurance Regulation Site

National Conference of State Legislatures

National Health Reform Law and Policy Project

Health System Reform:
ACO Learning Network

CMS Accountable Care Organizations Initiatives

Advocacy Position Analyses:
Conservative (Opposes ObamaCare):
American Legislative Exchange Council
Heritage Foundation

Liberal (Favors ObamaCare):
Center for Policy and Budget Priorities
Families USA